The final whole-body PBPK model is written as a set of differential equations:
Equation The subscripts refer to the tissues as follows: ad -adipose, bo -bone, br -brain, gu -gut, he -heart, endo -endocardium, mid -midmyocardium, epi -epicardium, pf -pericardial fluid, ki -kidney, liliver, lu -lung, mu -muscle, sk -skin, sp -spleen, ve -venous blood, ar -arterial blood, re -the rest of the body. Q ha (equal to Q h -Q gu -Q sp ) refers to the blood flow from the artery compartment to the liver, and Q h refers to the blood flow from the liver to the venous compartment. Subscripts beginning with CYP denote corresponding isoforms of cytochrome P-450.
